
AT TWILIGHT.

Each luminous I in toil cloud
Tlint nncd in the fletos of nlr

Now d'es In its own woven shroud,
And lades to its burlni there.

The fca Is revealed nftir,
A plluuner.of snowy mist;

And the moon like a scimitar
Suspended in pale amethyst.

The earth is at peace with the sky,
And heaven with the silvery sea;

They drenm or each other as I,
Beloved, am dreaming of thec.

Thv Imace, It haunts me this space!
forever, as twilight dies,

I sec the puic gleam of thy face,
And thy starry, immortal eyes.

Etand still in the pnldcti air
Of that vanished eve's repose I

A light oil thy shadowy hair,
Oil tli v bosom a crimson rose.

Wi bur Dubois, in The Current,

THE SQUIRE'S WIFE.
Squire Clover listened in silence, but

with a quiet smile upon his lips, to his
old cronies' yarns of their various haps
and mishaps in their younger days in
trying to get possession of tho girl of
their cho'ec.

But after they had all spoken ho
knocked the ashes out of his pipe and,
proceeding to relill it, said:

"Ay, neighhor, ye'vetold some pretty
queer stories, but I'll warrant I can tell
one that can match 'em. 1 rather guess
'twould astonish those acquainted with
my quiet, modest-lookin- wife yonder
to know how it was that I thought of
taking her for better or for worse."

"Now, David," expostulated Mrs.
Clover, both reddening and smiling as
she met her husband's quizzical look.
"Why will you tell that silly story? If
you hadn't cared to take me, you could
have let me alone."

"Ah, sure it is easy talkin'," said tho
squire, snaking lus head with demure
gravity. "13ut when a girl an' espe-
cially such a pretty one flies directly
into a fellow's arms, what else can ho
do? That's what I'd like to know!"

Laughingly declaring "that she'd stay
to listen to no such nonsense," Mrs.
Clover gathered up her work and ran
away; and her husband, after shaking
his jolly sides with silent laughter,
until some of those present were fear-
ful that apoplexy would be tho result,
gradually recovered himself and pro-
ceeded to satisfy the curiosity he had
aroused thus:

"1 was a poor boy, as perhaps you
know, with noihin' but a pair ot stout
arms and broad shoulders to push my
way in the world with; but 1 had a
brave heart, an' wasn't afraid to work,
an' on the whole, ain't noways dissatis-
fied with what my hands have brought
me.

"The summer I was twenty-on- e I
went to work for Sue's father.

"Mr. Dean was a well-to-d- o farmer,
and Sue his only child. He wasn't any
ways stuck up about his property, but
he set a great store by Sue an', as ho
knew that some day she'd have as good
a farm as there was in the county, nat'-rall- y

expected that the man w ho got
her would be able to give as much as
ho took.

"So 1 had no more idea of ever bein'
Sue's husband than 1 had of ilyin'; an'
yit the very first time I set eyes on her
1 knew, as well as 1 know now, that no
other woman would ever be to me what
she was.

"I remember the day just a- - well as
if 'twas yesterday. J had .,een Mr.
Drean down to the village tho night
atoie, an' 'twas agreed that 1 come "he
next afternoon.

"When J came to tho house an' a
.nice lookin' Iioiiso it. was, with a broad
piazza each side on't J was dubious as
to whether I had better go in tho side
or uaek tioor. l linally concluded to
take the hitter.

"As J passed by tho kitchen window
I heard a voice singin', as sweet an'
clear as a rob n's, an' on lookin' in I
saw Sue standin' by a table, kneadin'
bread, and I never see a prettier pictur
afore or senee.

"Ah, lads, ye may talk about girls at
the pianny, but they ain't half so much
to my m ud as the one 1 saw at tho
mold the flour she was siftin'
not any whiter than her round, uncov
ered arms, and w.th as bright a bloom
on cheok and lips as the roses that
were clambering over the porch.

"Wal, arter starin' at her pretty faco
as long as I dared to quite unbeknown
to hor I knocked at (ho door.

"Come in!" sun' out a voice that set
my heart to beatm like a sledge ham-
mer.

"Liftin' the latch I walked in.
" 'Is Mr. Dean to homo?' I stam-

mered, coloring as red as a beat, as
Sue turned her black eyes on me.

" 'Yes; father's somewhere about,
He'll be in in a minute. 'Won't vou
lako a seat?'

"In goin' across (ho room, 1 stum-
bled over a pa. I, which so flustered mo
ll..if I .Inn ! I. I 1

gray cat lay cur.ed tip asleep, ami who,
finiltin an1 clawiu at me, bprtmg out of
tho window.

' could seo hy tho dimples that camo
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They were real nice sort of folks.
who treated tho r help like their own
family, an' 1 soon began to feel at
home.

"All but with Suo; I couldn't seem to
say two or threo words to her without
blunder. n an' was always doin' tome
awkward thing or other whenever I
wont nigh her.

"I don't think I'd havo felt quite so
shy if I had known her opinion of me,
for I wasn't a had lookiir chap in my 5young days broad shouldered an' inBtra ght as an arrer with big hazel
eyes an' brown hair, as full of crinkled
as curled maple.

I hadn't I Csiii to Mr. Dean's lonT
I . r i r i . i . . e of
inuoie i louim uiu uiiu auo had a
beau. His name was Silas Pctorkin,
son of tho sloro-keepe- r down in (ho
rillnce. of"Ho was a white faced, slim-walstc- d

feller, w.th little hands an' feet that I'd
been ashamed to own, but which ho
yeomod to feci mighty proud of.

"He used to come to scr Sue about
twice a week, dressed in his store
clothes, and Inokin as if h d just
Stopped out of a band-box- -.

"Sue nevir soemi'd to act as though
she had hiiv partie'lar likin' for Silas;
but was casv seen that tho folks set
creat store bv him, an' was miirhtv
pleasant at tho idea of his steppin' up
to their darter.

"As for nie. I never see him sittin' by
Sue, an' sniirkin' up into her face, but
what I felt as if 1 wanted to ling him,
head lirst, out of the winder.

"So matters went on until Septem-
ber, when Mr. Dean gave a huskiu'
party.

"VVe j'oung fellers set to work with
a will, an' afore sunset the corn was
all husked an' piled away, and the
barn floor swept clean for the danco
an' supper wo was to have in tho
even in'.

"Pretty soon the women folks began
to flock in, all dressed in their best,
an' lookin' as fresh an' bloomin' as a
flower garden after a shower.

"But Suo was the prettiest of tho hull
lot, dressed in her wh te frock, with the
pink ribbon tied around her waist.

"Silas Pcterkin, he was there, of
course, an as soou as 1 see liim 1 went
to the house.

"As I was standin' on tho back stops,
out of sorts with myself an' everybody
else, I heard a voico say:

"David!"
"An' turnin' round, I saw Sue,

lookin' as smilin' as a basket of ohins.
" 'Aint vou comin' down to the

barn?' savs she.
" 'I rather guess I ain't wanted,'

says J.
" 'Uh, yes, you arc, says she; 'I

want you.'
"olio looked and spoke so sweet that

I was e'enamost a mind to so. But
jest then I heard Silas calling her; and
niutteriir sometiun about Harm some
tools to grind, I walked oil".

"I was most sorrv for't, though,
wncn i caught a sight ot ncr lace as
she walked away witii Silas, an' saw
how sober it was.

"Sittin' down on tho back steps, I
went to work; the raspin' of my tile
soundin' a deal plcasantor to my cars
than tno luiuim' that lloatcu up from
the barn Uown in the meilder.

"It had been uncommonly hot for
number of days past, but this had been
the hottest one of all. Not a leaf
moved, and there was somethiu' un
nut nil in the stillness of everythin'
around. There was a strange look to
the sky, too; it was streaked overhead
with purple an' vi let, with a sort of
yellow glare in the west.

"Old Dose, the dog, who had been
wanderin' restlessly about for the last
hour, now set up a mournful howl.

"When 1 went to fodder the cattlo I
found the poor critters huddled togeth
er in one corner of the yard, utt-ri- n'

low bellows ol terror and dismay, their
instincts warning them, as all these
signs did me, of tho tornado that was
approaehin .

"Goin' bnck to tho house I shut overy
door and winder.

"J lien tlnnkin' of the folks in the
barn that was the most in danger of
anything I ran down the garden to-
ward the meadow where it stood.

"But I had hardly gone two rods be-
fore it came liftin' in s oil' mv leet and
hiirlin' mo against an opposite fence!

I picked myself up and hurried on.
As 1 come in sight of the barn - or,
rother, where it once stood -- the air was
tilled with dust an' llym' shingles an'
timber!

"As soon as it cleared away a b't, 1

saw Sue standin' in a most ncrilmis
position right u the midst of it!

"I shouted t ' her to come away; and
jest then the wind took her up as'if she
was but a feather, bearin' her directly
toward me. 1 opened my arms an' she
came right iifto them.

"As she did so, one of the llyin' sticks
hit one of my aims, makin' it useless;
but holdin' her tight with tho other, I
took her to some low bushes in a little
hollow betweon two hills.

"Tho tornado was as short as it was
violent, and though a good deal of
damage was done, luckily, no one was
hurt much.

"Sue escaped without a scratch. Mv
arm was broken: but considerin' whb
nursed me, you needn't waste any pity
on me for that!

"1 heard afterward, as soon as tho
alarm was given, Silas Pctorkin took to
his heels, an' never stopped until he
reached hia father's door.

"Whether ho heard that the old man
vowed that iie'd set Doo on him if ho
over came nigh Sue agin, I can't say,
but his visits ceased from that day.

"I sent him an invito to my weddin',
which took placo a few months
arter; but as ho didn't come. I'm sort
of mistrustful that ho was afraid of
another tornado."

The Killing' Passion.
We all know tho proverb: Tho rul-

ing passion utroiig in death," and that
it is also strong in tho making of wills
there is abundant cvidonco. Here is a
unique specimen: Mrs. Margaret
Thompson, of Doyle street, Darlington
gardens, London, died in 177C. She
had a pulsion for Scotch snulT. and her ofw.ll stated that, as it w.ts usual to put
llowors in tlio coilius of departed
friends, and as she had never found any
ilowers so fragrant and refreshing as
tlio precious powder, she ordered hor
old and trusty servant, Sarah Stuart,
to tako care that her body was covered
with tho btst Scotch suuli'. She was to
bo earned to the grave by six men, the
greatest snull'-taker- s in tlu par sh of
St. James, who wero each to wear a
snull'-colore-d beaver hat instead of
mourning. A half-doze- n old maids
wero to bo selected as pallbearers, and
each was to bo supplied with a box of
snuff wherewith to refresh themselves
on tho way lo tlio grave. The ofiicia- - to
ting clergyman was to bo paid a fco of

guineas, on condition that ho walked
front or tho collin, and took a "cer-t- a
n iinantity. not exceeding ono

pound!' Sarah got 20 on condition
that sho strewed at loitst two bushels

the said snuff at the door of the
tostatrix's mjiduneo and walked boforo
thu corpse for tho purpose of diatribu-tin- ''

overy twenty yards a largo handful
Scotch snufl'to tho ground and upou

the crowd. Leeds Mercury, )

Two Kohdout, N. Y, men have matched ly
their cauary birds to ting for a prize,

Gen. Ititcll nt tlip Sprlutr.
On one occasion, near Cave City, Ihicll

ordered tho men kept unity from u fine
sprinc, but tho iiinni as overrun by thirs-
ty men, and Uuell rode with his stern olti
'nl dignity to the spriiiR to wlnnd guard

himself. lie wore nt the time a little straw
hat and hid fatigue uniform. A larv, oner
jo He man came up thirsty and impatient
to till his canteen. Ho rubbed against
Uuell as lie passed and stepped with one
'oot in the water to till his cup. Uuell said
quietly but decidedly: "Tako your foot
out, sir." Still stoopinc, tho 8lx-foot-

looked up nnd said: "You go to Green- -

lands icy mountains. I don t want
any quartermaster's clerk orderins mo
around." Tor an instant tho Commander
of tho Army of tho Ohio was stunned by
the unexpected reply. Then ho said quietly
but emphatically : "Gen. Uuell orders you
to tako your foot out of that water."
Tho nmn gavo tlio General a look of uiimis- -

takableudmiration, nnd said quickly : "I'll
do it, sir. If Gen. Uuell would order mo to
jump hend first into a cannon I would do
it. Out comes the foot. Why didn't you
nay so before." Thit reply bothered tho
General a Rood deal, but he said nothing.-Chicag-

Intcr-Ocen-

Vditiii Cliccoc.
A great delicacy is Kdam cheeso nnd

wine. The usual Kdam choose, or pine- -

applo cheese will do, is opened by cutting
tho top off so as to serve as a lid, and then
a little port or sherry wine is poured into
a holo mndo by scooping out a dessert
spoonful of tho middle. This is left to
stand nnd soak n while, and altcrwards, ns
last ns ino enceso is usctl, moro wmo is
poured in. If the cheeso is an old ono (and
an Kdam or pineapple cheeso is not good
for any purpose unless it bo old), tho wino
will sonic into it and tako tho placo of
tho original moisturo that has dried out.
It will bo impossible, until you tasto it, to
conceivo tho exquisite effect of tho com-

bination. It is eaten with water biscuit,
which by tho way nro to bo found on all
bachelor tables this year, becauso they
seem naturally to go with nil soits of
driuknblcs and with all cheeses, salt or
smoked meats nnd most sweets.

ExtruvngiuiccN of Kins I.ndwls.
Tlio Munlco correspondent of tho Paris

Figaro gives n detailed list ot articles in
one of tho eight palaces of tho lato crazy
King Lud wig, of Uavaria, showing how Ids
majesty dissipated tho royal revenues. In
his cabinet do toilette, for instance, nil the
nrticlcs wero of Saxon porcelain and cost
tho trifio of 2,000,000 tnnrks. A gigantic
chandelier, mndo in tlio royal manufactory
nt Meissen, and which it required four
years' work to finish, coat 800,000 marks;
a bed cost considerably over a million
ninrnn, unci a quilt on tlio samo bed, a
marvel of Chinese embroidery, represented
a. vnluo of several hundred thousand
marks. Evidently tlio king was ono of
those enthusiasts, beloved by tho bric-n- -

brne dealers, who know a good thing when
they see it.

Falling'of tlio hair is arrested, and bald
ness averted, by using Hall's HairRetiewer.

Obstinato cases of fever and ague can bo
cured by talcing Ayor s Ague Curo.

Minister I'ondleton will spend his vaca
tion in tho south of England.

"Wlicn Baby waa sic, wo pare hnr Cantorla,

When she was a Child, she- eried for Castorla,
When she becarno Miss, she, citing to Caatoria,
TVtan she had CliUdrou, alio gavo thorn Castorla,

Tho funded debt of tho city of Phila
delphia, Juno 1, was ?00,:ir.,120.

A :host i,ii:i:ic.i, ori'i'it!
Tin: Voltaic Uui.t Co., Marshall, Mich.

oner to send IheirLolebrated Voltaic I!i:lts
and Electric Appliances on thirty days'
trial to any man alilicted with Nervous De
bility, Loss of Vitality, .Manhood, tc. Il
lustrated pamphlet i.v hiialkd unvki.ope
with full particulars, mailed free. Write
them at once.

Profane circles Tlioso in which men aro
hi the habit of s earing roundly.

rATKWT.Sobtainedbyl.ouiahAinror&Co.. At.
toruc)o, Wushiuston.D.C. EilM 1861. Advice true.

Clergymon who marry people on tho cars
are called 'railroad couplers."

Tun disagrceablo operation of forcing
liquids into tho head, and tho uso of ex-
citing snuffs, are being superseded by Ely's
ream Jlalm, a curo lor Latanli, Colds in

the Head and Hay Fever. It is a safe and
pleasant remedy, being easily applied with
tho finger, it is curing cases which havo
Jelled tho doctors. Price f0 coats. At
Jruggists. CO cents by mail. Ely Dros.,
Owego, N. Y.

The hissolt of 25 vi:as catahihi: Tho
bridge, ot division of my noso was about
half gono. I obtained a bottle of Ev'a
Crca 4i Ualm; havo used four bottles, ap
plying it to tho nffectod parts with a swab,
which has about cured up tho nostrils. I
had proviously tried all oilier remedies on
tho market. J, A. Wood, DC N. High street,
Columbus, Ohio.

Ely's Ciikam Ualm good for Catarrh of
long standing, M. N, Lnsloy, l'JIM West
Chestnut street, Louisville, Ky,

President Cleveland onco did local wilt-
ing for tho Uuffalo Courier.

IN TIIU C'OUNTICY AU SUJtI3IKIS.
Tho man who tithes his family into tho

country for tho summer should remember
that ho will savo his children it, urea t deal

puiu and himself u largo amount of
money in doctors' bills if ho is tliouslitful
enough to carry a supply ol l'isitiiv Davis'
I'aik KiLi.un. Tho mediclno is a standard
specific for all cases of cramps, colic,
cholera morbus, diurihum, or dysentery.

Frederick, tho Great, fled in terror from
Ills first battle.

All Run Down
From the weakening effects of warm wcatlirr, by
bard work, or from a lone lllnen, yr.u iifcl a uuod
tonic and blood purifier like Hoof Fartnparllla. if
you have orrr tried Dili peculiar medicine, dj to
new. It hIU ctveyeu strength and appetite.

"I wai completely run Uown, and wi for nearly
four yean under medical treatment, LelnB c'ren up

die by pliyil lani. My mother ured ine to take
Huol'iEariaparllla. At lait I tomuntrd und I bars
never taken inrthlps wblcb helped me u
much aa Hood' Biraapnrllla, wblcb tutored ute to
health and rigor. I bare been taking It about four
nitintha, sad am now a dlderrnt belns. Icauwotlc
lldar hIiU MTf little fatigue. I recommend It to

any ne wbote srttcni U proitratcd." Nclu Koblk,
I'e. r a, III.

Wallace Duck, of North B'nomfletd. K y . lUffrrcd
ele.eii y ear with a trrrlide varlioie ulcer on h's t'tT.

u bad that be bad to give up butlnex. lie wai en-
tirely cured of the clctr and ulto of catarr, Ly
Hood' Sariaparllla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoH by all druget.'s. l(ilifor5. IVeparfdouly

C. I. liOOD It LO., Apotbecarlei, Lowed, llai.
100 Doses One Dollar

rtni:i:x Timrs ,xi dollaus.
riow mi AiMmiiin County Ulnn Sowed
Tcli Dcllur and Iteuned l'lf'tecii
Tlllllllllll.
Mr. Win. Hunt of Vineton, a small plnco

about twenty miles from in Atituu-ut- t
county, on tho Kust Tenn., Va. it (i. A.

I!. It., was the lucky man in the May drnw-inc-

tho Louisiana State Lottery. In con-
versation yesteiday with a Times reporter
nt his home, tho following questions wore
asked and answered:

"1 am told you struck tho Louisiana
State lottery rich?" pid tho reporter.

Well." teplied Mr. Hunt, "1 don't
know whether you call it rich or no, but I
certainly have Slfi.OOO which I drew in tho
lottery on tlio 11th of May."

"How long havo you been investing in
the Louisiana, nnd what havo you paid
out?"

"I havo been Rending a dollar a month
for tlio past twelvo months, and tho
twelfth dollar brought mo 15.000.

"How did you get your money?"
"Well, you seo I was not Hied first by a

printed circular, which had all tho numbers
that drew prires in it. I deposited my
ticket on tho 17th of May with tho City
Kationnl Dank of your city, and on tho
22d, live days later, I had my money; and
right here," continued tho speaker, "I
want you to say that I had no troublo
about getting tho amount my tickot called
for. It camo promptly."

In conversation further, Mr. Hunt said :

"I am thirty-nin- e years old. I havo a wife
and threo children. I own tho place I live
on, nnd farm and merchandise some. I
was behind tivo or six hundred dollars when
I drew tlio money from tho lottery; but
that put mo on my feet, and 1 paid my
debts. I havo put out $1,U00 on good in
terest, and will turn tho other into paying
investments. For St I drew a tilth of the
capital prize, and I am going to continue to
send one dollar overy month so long iih
I can raiso that amount. I bolievo tho bus-
iness is properly carried on, and I shall
patronize it in tho future." Solum (Ala.)
Times, Juno 1.

Tlio Swiss mix their ivnr paint with
whisky.

Tho best cvidonco Hint tho Nobraska nnd
Iowa Insuranco company is rcsnomihle.
reliable, independent and tho property
owners' best friend is that ngcuts of nil
other companies say any nnd everything
against it without any regard for tho truth.

Old men go to death, but death comes to
young men.

FOR SALE OH EXCHANGE 320 acres
heavily timbered land in Morgan county,
Mo. Will sell cheap for cash or trade for
Omaha, city property. Address for par-
ticulars, Western Newspaper Union, JJes
Moines, Iowa.

Irrigation is tho coming California in- -

sauity.
Wo nro pleased to learn that so

ninny of our young friends aro prepar-
ing to attend Elliott's Dusiness Col-leg- o

ut Darlington, Iowa, the coming
full. It is tho finest school in this
country.

Thomas Carlylo's signature whb sold in
New York tho oilier duy for $3.00.

Tlio lest rough medicine Is l'lso's Curo for
Sold eurywlierc.

Low Wallace's royalties not him over
$3,000 annually.

Tho Nebraska nnd Iowa Tnsuranco com-
pany of Omaha is Hie oldest, largest and
best tiro iusuiancu company in tho state.

"Smjth" is tlio popular way to spell it
now.

Bo merciful to dumb animals. Koal
all open sores and cuts with Stewart's
Healing Powder, 16 and 50 cents a box.

Warm summer laziness is now poetically
termed summer idyl.

JAY EYE S5F'S Hrlvcr. Krfwln I). nither,
lines i olo s Kteriiiury mri miuutf, mm
thorough trial cnalilex lilin to emione It iib tlio
best rrmcily that lie ever haw for general btablo
use. Solil by DiuggUts at 50c andSI.UO.

Fifty-seve- of Yalo's graduating tlass of
140 will study law.

Don't fail to sro the Uaiti.i: or Gi:ttvh- -

liuito wlien you visit Om ha. Special rates
to excursion parlies. D.H. Wheeler, Jr, Sec'y

Of tho fourteen enbi. ot ministers of En
gland only live aro public school men.

Gkt Lvon'n Uei'l filltTrnrrj nnnlled to vonr imnfa
Budnliot'8 before you run tliein over.

Three yenrs nco lien Eolsom wns a re- -

porter on tho World.

Tho Noliraslcit mid I own. Insuranco com
pany of Oniuhii is tho first regularly or
ganized statu li re insuranco company Hint
fully complied with tho laws of Nohniska.

Nothing can equal a sick bod for rcpout- -
nnco.

"Caatoria is so well adapted to children that
recommend It as superior to any proscription

known to me." IL A. Asciicrt, 31. D.,
Ill So. Oxford Bt., BrooUyn, N, T.
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DESCIIUTION,

MA8SAOK AND warn
MOVEMBKTCUUE, ES'TSaW!"

COMrOUND

OXTOEK. $
Accommodations

for persons

by accident.

Pleasant rooms

and home com-

forts.

Trained Nurses.
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Invalids' Hotel nnd Mirslonl Inillttttf
'I'll is w iilely eelebr.i le i institution, located

nt Uuffalii. N Y.. is tvniiixod with n full
staff of eighteen cxpci-ieme- and skillful
ph.vsiiiaiis and Kiirgt'on, roin-'li- t tiling the
most ronid"ti or?an'ialioii of intdiciil and
surgical skill in Amcik'it, for the tieutnient.
of all chronic disease, whether reqiiirin
medical or surgical menus or their cm,
Marvelous success bus been achieved in the
cure of nil iinsiil, tliiout nnd lung diseases
liver nnd kidney diseases, diseases ot tho
digestive organs, bladder diseases, diseases
peculiar to women, blood tnlntn. nnd skin
diseases, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
debility, paralysis, epilepsy (llts), sperma
torrhea, impotency nnd kindred nlteetious
Thousands are cured at their homes
through correspondence. Tho euro of tho
worst ruptures, pile tumors, varicocele,
hydrocelo nnd strctures is guaranteed
w ith only a short residenco at the institu
lion. Send 10 cents in stamps for the In
valids' Guide Uook (1(58 pages), which
gives all particulars. Address, World's
l'ispensary Medical Association, Uuffalo
N. Y.

Representative Hepburn of Iowa, wns
onco a printer's devil.

Sick and bilious headache, and all do
rangemeiits ot stomach and bowels, cured
by Dr. Pierre's "Pellets" or anti-biliou- s

grnnules. 2o cents a vial. No cheap boxes
lo allow waste ol virtues. Jiy druggists.

Rutherford U. Hayes nnts to be a col
logo president.

Pelicato diseases ol cither sex
radically cured. Soud 10 cents in stamps
for book. Address, World's: Dispensary
.Medical Association, Jiutlalo, A. i.

No ono knows tho weight of another's
burden.
"Tho Nebraska and Iowa Insuranco com
puny of Omaha issues tlio most liberal
policy of nny company doing business, and
Nettles its losses prompt ly and fairly. Itis
our first, homo company, and consequently
worthy ol tlio palrouago ol our people.

Rnro tinted corals aro worth thoir wolght
in gold

BITTERS,
If vou Irish a certain euro for nil Tllnml
lilsenies. Nothing wua over Invented that will
cleanse the Wood and ptnifv tho ByBtem equal
iu jaojia nun iuAi.'A' iiuicrn. u toneup the Syxleni, puts new Illood In your
votitd, restores your loAt uppctlto andloop, nnd brings you pei-roc- l lirnllli. It
nevor falls to givo relief la nil ensesof Kidney
ui ..urn iiiiiiuica, BiiiioiiimeaH, miuiUentlnii, Constipation, Kick Ileiulnchei. Iyliln, Nervous dlsordori, and all I''ciiihIo:omilnlii ; when properly tnken It Is a mire
uurt. moinauns navo iipen lionefltcU by It
in this and other Western Rtntou. It Is the lieslCombination of Vc(tnllo remedies ni yet
dlRCOvercd for tho restoration to health of tho
AVenkand Kclitlltnt oil. DonotL'et llloinmul ITIAIr Ulitern confoundoU with inte-
rior preparations of similar name. I prescrlba
Hops & Malt Hitters regularly in my praetleo.
Itobert Turner, il, D Flat Hock, Mich. Tor bala
vy uu ui uegisis.

FREE FMPefilS IN SAN LUIS.
The moit Wntultrful Agricultural Iirk In Ainortv.
Run ouiiilrtt by pro mm minim? and mnmifiicturinfl
lunni. I'W it M l,KN 1.V IC A DINK! MnBnlll
o nt crop nilsed In 1F8... 'I IIIII'NAMIS OK
.K'ltKH 111' l(l VIIK.VM ;.vr 1. tMI, subject
lo pre- 'mptioii and liumpstu id. Lamia fm alo In ac
tual nettlurs at 1.1 iKI ucrn, l.O.Ml TIMi:.I'ark Urinated by iinmcuao c.uialx. C'hi'nn railruad
rati-s- . i;ory atton 1 n hnwn teltlt'i'. V'or niaix.ra nphlow, mo , addrni, COLORADO LAND .V LuA.N
U .i , Onra llouas llluclc, Denver, Colo , Lux VSIO.

U 'SS' z!J 11 lit 123 U 1 D tU IWhen 1 tav l u,i not moan lunrelv to tton Immi lor
a time mid then Imra iImmu return aulii, I mean nrndl.
calcure. 1 liaro mail.) the dlfenio tit I'lTS, LTH.ltrsY
or l'Al.l.lNdSICKNLHSa llfii longiludy. 1 warrant my
romedy to cure Hid womt caHoa Because oilier have
fulled fi no lesson for lint now receiving netire. Scndnt
onco fur a treattio and a Free liottle of my infallible
remedy. Utro Uxpreas und lvt Oitlce. lr, conn juu
tiotulnt; for a trial, nd I a)U curo you,

i.ildreea Dr. II, (1. HOOT. HJ I'earlSt,, Now Yort.

JOSEPH GSLLQTT5

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION-IQ7- S.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

it ' i i llnlilt Uurodlii Id
lo I'll it iy. .o pay till Uitroil
Pit J. t I KNS

end Morphine IIul.lt Cured In 111 to
fiOdayn. Jtrtrrlo IIIOO putlentu ruled
In all part Br. Harsh, 0.ulncy,Iich.

Castorl cures Colle, Constipation,
Hour Stomach, Dlarrhrr-a- , KnicUitlon,
Kills Worms, elves ulvcp, and promote di-

gestion,
Without Injurious medication.

Cicmcn Cojo-xst- , IBS Fulton Street, IT. T.

for Infants and Chiidrenr

Injur-

ed

INSTITUl
WATER CURE.

I. '7rJlli',cvrc.

a
Special

given to DIs

casus of tho Eye,

.de Kar, Throat, Skin

and Lungs.

DISEASES Or

WOMEN.

Burccry Jn oil
Its forms. Club
Foot, and all de-

formities.

CANCER
CURED.

TilB Best

Waterproof

Coat.

II ninrss, II, H.. t, 0. Diseases of ths Kye, Ear, Throat and Chest,
IL Kismohi, . ( M, 0, 0 the Skin, Ocrilto, urinary organs and Surgery.)H. E. IKKU, M II. Diseases of Women and tb Nervous Srsteio.
II. Hivhoxs, U. D., Itesldent I'hyslclan.

AU nen coutagleus diseases aduilttso. fur liiformatloii address
UEDIOAL IMailTUTK, Cor. K and I3tb St, Lincoln, Nebraska.

TLsl'lSUBUANJJlXICTtllU wirTsnl.J wsi.rnrear, ao4 will V"P oa dry la
II.S liudsl storm. Tti tw ronutt. HIJ( Kill Is a rli rlillxs cost, s4
rovers tsa nil s saddle His.tt of Imlutlons. Vent xranlns wllhout tl "risk

Illsilrslsa LslsJojus its. A. i. 1 ewsr, uhhi, .

v
rftv

Otters
Comtdnlnff II10X with lH'BE TEOmilLR
TOXICS, quickly anil coraplrtcly CLKAXSES
and KMIK'IIKS TJIIi IIT.UOI). Quickens
tho srtlon of the Liter anil Klilnej. Clear tho
complexion, makes theikin smooth. It 'Ices not
Injure the teeth, raue headache, or produce

ALL OTIIKU II10X 31KD1CIXKS DO.

Pliyiiclant and DrufrsistB ererywhere recommend It.
Mtss Kmma U ItETCitr.n, 1517 Ouramln St.,

Omaha, Neti . r: "Thriw bottles ot ltmwn'a Iron
Hitters eurod mo of a tery severe caso of Illcod

llALt.tr. 5owt.CS, FalN City, Neb., "I used
Union's Inn UilUTJ for Impute Illood and It ly

cured me."
Mb. Kdwin I. Vr.BS. with II .1 M. It. It Omha,

Ncti . MVS! " 1 hire utod Hnmn's Iron Klttera for
my blood with the most satisfactory results. 1 would
uot be without it " ...

Mits, Nancy Smith. Juniata, heh., says: ndHwniOa Iron Ultters for Impure Illood with much
brnrfit '

Jin. ,V N IUki-.- r Avllla, Kan., twys: "HI blood
w hi uuell iv bad condition that every little scratch
or brek of the skin caused a very pslnful sore. He
usod llruwn's Iron IJittem with tho best of results."

Genuine ha above Trde Murk and crossed red lines
on wrapper. Tnhniiootlirr. Madeonlyby

HltOWN ( III Mil At, CO.. ItM.TlMOItr, MU

TREATED FREE.
DR. H- - H. CREEW,

A Sperlnllit for liloveit Years I'nst,
Ilss treatct I)ropy and It compllcttlont with ths
mot wonderful surrrst uses vesto' able remedies,
entirely harmless, lteinjics all symptoms of dropsy
In elsht to twenty days.

Cure patients pronuunco l hopeless by tho belt of
physicians.

From fie first loe tho symptom rapidly disap-
pear, ami In ten dtys at le.ut two thlnls of tho symp-
tom are removed.

Some mnv erv liumbiiR without kno"vln(r anything
at'out It. 11 menilier It doe nit cost vou anything
to loalltc tlio merit of my treatment fur ymiMelf

1 am coninntlv curlns cne of lnm;lnniiM7, ca.es
that have been tapped a number of times, aid the
patient declared unable to Hvo a week, (live fall
history of cite Name sev, h w long afflicted, how
badly awolen an t where, Is bowels rosilve, bnve legs
bnraled nnd dripped water, send f or freo pa uplitet.
containing testimonials, quea' lou, etc.
1 O iluya trrut men t ruriiNhoil free by mall.

Kpllensy fits positively cured.
li order trial, send ? cents In stamp tnnsy imiUjj.

II II. dllHKN'. M. I).,
6.1 Jonoj Avvnuu, Atlintu, (la.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
IbbUSTItATHI)

(

KNOW THYSELF.
A ttrcst MeiVcil Wi rtc on Manlum.l. Kervous and

I'tij steal Deldlny, I'liiuuluie Ijeulh 8 In Man, ft

d Vltiilltv ,Vn., Ac, and the untold miseries
reau ling fiom Indlscu'llon cr etccs.cs; 3fXJ panes,
ubstnuil illy In und In gilt, muslin Contains mors

ttinn va IiimiIukIiiu ptt'Si'ilpiluiK, cmtiracliiK ctery
regetahle remedy In the nharmarieplnfur n l acute
sun cuioniu nifcciKes. II Is cn.nhn Icallv a hxikfor
f cry man. I'rlco only II by mall postpaid, concealed
In plain wrapper
Il.MJSTKATI Vi: S M 1I,1C 1'ItnU TO AH,
voung and inldalo nirid men for the nextnlnc'y ilnys.
Bend now, or cut this mil, at yon may never so" It
tg.iln. AddieasDii. W. 11. I'AItliKlt, 4 Uuldncli SU,
UoHton,

N. II. -- IT l'nr'tor can be conndrntlally consulted
9ii au uiriiHeH or innn, ms spccisines

The oldest medicine l i tho woild Is probably
Dr. lannc Thomnson'a R

This article Is a carefully prepared Physlelan'a pre-
scription, and baa been Inconstant uso nearly a centu-
ry, and notwithstanding the many oilier preparation
Hint have been Introduced Into the market, the sale
of this trt l ie ssconslemly Increnslnr. If tlindlreo-lion- s

are f, liowedlt wdl never fall. We particularly
Invite the intention of physicians n lismerlls,

JOHN I., moMI'SON, KU.S'ki & CO.. TilOV. N. Y.

STHfVlA CURED !
IJernion Aihnia Cure Dertr fuil to iItch
immdiute rtiier iu tua wort cmet, loturea com

iforUbla leep. effect cnrr wlirru alt cttier4 full. A

! trial convinrtM tfit mutt ikfpttenl, I'rltf fiO pi tsd
Al.OO.of Inir-Ut- i orbrmtll. Hiuii'lo FUKK tut

rifto'i He inMy fur Catarrh la th
llcst, Kaftlut to Use, and Cbtpt,

Also good for Cold In the Head,
Headache, Hay Fever, 4c. SO cents.

and Naal CatarrhEYE, EAR, permanently cured. G.snei
fitted for all forms ot defuu- -

Mve vls'an. HIAor v. v"a a x m m
ArtlSclaleie. IMsJ'lT. OL I flKIIA I
Insetted. Addres Ir. Illl'ISV. Oinaa. Neh.

'cLEGRAPHY I.eiirn here ail earn good
pay. bltuativui furnlausd

vaiciiuuu nro. Jsuesvllle. Win--

my" mi' m iiwiii ww

MST OV JISEArTES
'ALWAYS OTBABLK UV TJSINO

MEXICAN" .
MUSTANG-LINIMENT- .

OP nCMlff FLESH. OP 1XIUAI9.
Itheumnllsm, Scratches,
Hums mid Kculils, Bores and Galls
fJtlneM und Illtes, Spavin, Cracks,
Cuts nnd Ilrulaca, Screw Worm, Grab
Hpralns Jc Btltchcs, foot nor, lWof All,
Contracted 3Iuclcs, Lameness,
fJllOT Joints, Swluny, Ifonndersvl.
Dackaclio, Mpralns, Htraloss
Eruptions, rjoro Feot,
1'rost llltcs, StlOuess,
aud all external dleaiss-- , aivlevsry hart oraeeUeat
for general uso la fcuaJiUfWo and stoak yard, Utg

Tiin Smfp ov atui,

LINIMENTS
W. N. U., Oinuhi


